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PATTERSONAND MUCH MERESTCOL MM I CI1IB1G JOHNSON WILL GO TO DENVER

TO PRESS ON HIS CAMPAIGNLARMACK FIGHT CONVENT

fflGI Tin MTffiMMl
yelled accordingly.

The , 52d ballot Is unchanged
Home drops of a vote.

Will Break Away From All Precedent
and Fight His Cause On Spot

Bryan Doesn't Want Gov-

ernor Francis for His
Vice-Preside- nt.

Johnston Man Commences to Gain
on 49th BallotOn 51st Reaches
176, While Supporters Cheer
Wildly Kitchin Gets 392,
Best He's Done so Far --

Craig Falls to 292 No
Choice To day.

FOUR O'CLOCTSEES BIG

FIGHT GETTING HOTTER

Texas, also was stamped unavailable
when he was suggested for tempo-- ,
rary chairman of the convention or 1

for chairman of the committee on
resolutions. Bryan declared the sens-tor- 's

name had figured too promt, '

nently in the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com- -
pany's affairs in his home state. 'H

Hot Today Io Tennessee Pri-

maries and Prohibition

'i Is an issue

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Nashville, Tenn., June 27.-De-

ocratic primaries are being held
throughout. Tennessee today to de- -'

'whether Malcolm R. Patterson,!
now Bervlng .his second term as gov-- j
ernor, or former United States Sena--

tor Edward. W:. Carmack shall be the
democratic' gubernatorial candidate:
at the com inf! elections. The pre- -'

liminary campaign,- which ended last'
night, with big demonstrations in j

omst of the towns and cities, has
been one of the warmest ever waged
in this state, and today both sides
appeal- - equally confident of the re-

sult. TUe primary vote is likely to
be the largest, in years. '

The .principal., issue; between the
two c: tiCi'lates nas' been that of pro-- !
hilblkn. Senator Carmack being in!
favor of til? 'abolition of the liquor.'
traffic, while Gov. Patterson has
matntiin'ii1. thai a democrat could
not prtperiy be for statutory prohibiti-

on.-..' :; '..;..', i

As Tennessee is solidly a demo- -'

cralic "'state; the choice of the prima-- J

ries today Is equivalent- to; an elec-- .
tion. ;:' ;

Claim Landslide For C'nnnnck. !

ChattjrK'iia. Tenn., June 27.
Reports east Tennessee couii- -'

ties indii'uVj .1 landslide for
States S'.ti'.or Kdward W. Carmack.1
The lo j tivthr .is quite, he'd, a!
Ourniac'V tfrrade. tAo miles ii 'length'
is passing through the principal
streets of the business section. The'
vot;ng is exceedingly slow on ac-

count of the 22 separate' ballots be-

ing; used.

STONc WON'T MEET FOLK;

IN CHAUTAUQUA DEBATE!

''(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Columbia, Mo., June Wil

liam J. Stone, In a letter to the Oolum-bu- it

Chautauqua, declines to meet fluv.
Joseph W. Folk 111 Joint debate before
the assembly here on Aug. 12. He gives
as his reason that such controversies
Injure the democratic party and that he

dislikes to speak where democrats have
to pay to hear. He emphatically de-

nies that he Is afraid of such a con-

troversy hurting him.
(iOV. Folk accepted the Invitation to

meet Gov. Stone in joint debate.

1

Deadlock Seems Hopeless at This
Hour and Every Reason to Be-

lieve Delegates Will be in Char-

lotte Over Sunday, at Least
Home M e n Deny That

Break to Craig is Coming

STEVENSON WANTS TO BE ' :.:'v."
GOVERNOR OP ILLINOIS,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;

Springfield, Ills. June 27. --Hon.
Adlal E. Stevenson, of Bloomington,
will make the contest for the demo-- '

cratfc nomination for governor at
the primaries on August 8. The 8t4:
venson petitions are being circulated;
today. Mr. Stevenson was vioe-pre- al

dent of the United States during the
second Cleveland administration. ,

Other candidates for the nomina
tion are Col. J. Hamilton Lewis, of
Chicago, a former congressman IroB- -

Washington and a former cortyofa-tio- n

counsel of Chicago; Hon. JoUg-la- ss

Pattison, of Freeport, demo-
cratic leader in the Illinois house,
and Hon. John P. McGoorty, a mem
ber of the Illinois house. ; v

TO KEEP INDIANS

NEAT AND CLEAN

Uncle Sam Will Provide Much

Soap and 30 Miles of

Towelling

Raleigh People Looking To-

wards Charlotte Many

Rumors Current

There is not a man in the state
who does not seem to be interested In

the convention now dragging along
in Charlotte. All sorts of rumors
were current in Raleigh today, one of

these being to the effect that )If.
Horne would withdraw, giving his

vote to Mr. Kitchin.
So persistent-wa- the rumor that

Governor Glenn, who is of course in-

terested in the convention, tele-
phoned to the Charlotte News ask-
ing if the report were true. Word
came back that the rumor was "per-

sistent," but that the 47th ballot
gave no indication of a break.

A bulletin received by The Even-
ing Times early in the afternoon, giv-
ing the 49th ballot, showed no signs
of a stampede. Mr. Horne on this
ballot reached his high-wat- er mark.

Persons returning from the con-

vention declare that, so far as can bo
seen on the surface, there seems no
probability of breaking the deadlock.
The delegates, they say, have no love
for their .opponents .and seem deter-
mined to fight to the end. The end
of the struggle, however, may come
at any moment, but It would take a
wise man to foretell the nominee.

Governor Glenn, it may be inter-
esting to note, was nominated at
Greensboro on the fourth ballot-s- ome

say third though a fifth was
considered necessary to verify the
others; The governor, with his un-

usual constitution, was completely
worn out dining the two days that, he
spent at' the convention atid was com-

pelled to rest for a week, If the
present convention continues much
longer, persons returning say, dele-
gates and candidates all will be com-
pletely exhausted.

CAMPANIA DEFEATS THE

LORRAINE BY AN HOUR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. June 21. Forcing- every

pound',, of steam Into their boilers and
heaping their grates w ith coal, the Cun-ar- d

liner Campania and the French
liner Lorraine reached quarantine to-

day after one of the most exciting
ocean races ever recorded. The figures
showed the Cnmpania had beaten her
rival by an hour.

The liners sighted each other at dusk
Thui-sda- and the race began. They
kept in .sight of each other 20 hours
and then tho Cnmpania steamed ahead
and lost sight of her rival. The race
was maintained until thdr arrival at
Randy Hook light today.

In any other walk of life, when there
Is no labor dispute.

"Wo hold that the law docs not
change because a dispute .vises be-

tween employers and workmen. All
wo ask Is to be regarded upon an
equality before the law with all other
citizens. We ask no Immunity for
anyone guilty of wrongdoing, whether
he be workman or other, but we
must insist upon the constitutional
guarantee of equality before the law,
We will be satisfied with nothing
less.'--

"We ask the republican convention
to declare, In essence, for the enact-
ment o a law granting human rights
and hujran freedom, and it wholly
failed to meet the requirements of
an lntolersble, an unjust, and

Miatlon.

"We asked the convention for
bread and they gave us a stoue."

On the 53d the result was: Kitch
in, 389.765: Craig. 304.755: Home,
162.48. :.

On the 54th ballot Kitchin and
Craig made gains, the vote being:
Kitchin, 389,76: Craig. 306; Home,
102.

On the 55th there was no change.
On the 66th ballot (3:45). Kitcb

in got 392.055: Craig, 323.965;
Home, 140.38.

WILD SCENES LAST NIGHT
IX THE CONVENTION HALL

Dramatic scenes were the order of
the day yesterday In the. state demo-
cratic convention. The first rays of
yesterday 8 sun broke on the storm
iest scene ever witnessed In a demo
cratic convention in the good Old
North State, when a half hundred
angry men were rushing for the chair
man demanding that their side have
a hearing.

When the convention reconvened. at
12:45 wild scenes again.. broke loose
and the convention was one loiind of
disorder throughout' the onlire after
noon, only five ballots being taken

When the ninth ballot had been
reached, the managers of the three
candidates announced that. It. had
been agreed to adjourn until 8:80
o clock. This announcement was
hailed with delight, as all the dele
gates were tired, hoarse and hungry.
No one was sleep', for the Intense ex
citement, had driven sleep from every
one, even the average Charlotte citl
zeu, who had u home and a bed, re
fused to think of sleep and stayed in
the convention hall all night, and
when the convention was adjourned
instead of people going ho.r for a
sleep they went oxx ou the si,r es and
talked, paraded aud some eveu fought
for their favorite.

A number of women stayed in the
galleries all night and were still in
their seats when the convention was
called to order at 8:30. One of these,
the wife of one of North Carolina's
prominent men, had held one seat for
36 hours with the exception of the
time taken out for lunches.

The convention was nothing but
noise and disorder and, although po-

licemen were called in the people con-

tinued to crowd the rostrum and at
times It was almost impossible for
the newspaper men to work. Every
one in the convention who wished to
be seen tried to crowd on the plat-
form and the people in many ways
made themselves conspicuous by an-

noying the officers and men who were
at the convention for work.

Chairman Parsons was a surprise to
most of the delegates and, although
lie Is a fine gentleman and a true
democrat, he Is weak for the position
he holds. It takes a strong man to
control a convention of five thousand
people and the conduct of the con-

vention yesterday was a disgrace to
the democratic party.

The vote In the 9th ballot was:
Home 161.49; Craig, 319.865;
Kitchin, 375.535.

A caucus was held between the
Craig and Horne forces, and It was
talked on the streets that an agree-
ment would be reached whereby one
would receive the nomination when
the convention was called to order.
All kinds of rumors were afloat about
dark horses and breaks, but when
the convention was 'called to order
and the voting began it was seen that
there was little change in the vote
and the 10th ballot resulted:

Horne, 147.56; Cralgl 329.435;
Kitchin, 380.05.

When this result was announced
the Kitchin people went wild. The
chairman begged the delegates to
clear the aisles and keep off the plat-

form. The convention was a wild
scene and it was, only after repeated
efforts that they were able to proceed
to taking the 11th ballot. The break
In the ranks had been In Home's,
and the Kitchin men went wild over
the gain.

The 11th ballot showed little
change and resulted as follows:

Horne, 149.48; Craig, 327.075;
Kitchin, 380.440.

For several minutes the hall was
again in an uproar and the chairman
announced that the roll-ca- ll would
not continue until the hall was quiet
and the aisles cleared. At 10:30 the
12th ballot began, but very little
change was made, the result being as
follows: . :'''". '

.

Horne, 144.32; Craig, 331.735;
Kitchin, 380.846.

The Craig and Kitchin forces each
(Continued on Page Seven.)

i lly Leased Wire to The Times.)
Denver. Col.. June 27. A bomb-

shell burst, in democratic national
headquarters today when it was
stated that Gov. John A. Johnson, of
Minnesota, would arrive next week
and open headquarters, a most un-

usual thing for a presidential candi-
date to do.

Johnson's friends claim 362 votes
on the iii'bt, ballot.

Won't, Have Francis or Bailey.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Lincoln, Neb., June 27.' William

.1. Bryan has rejected the suggestion
of David R.: Francis as a possible

nominee or as a
possible manager of the .'democratic
presidential campaign. Mr, Brinton,
of Denver, Col., one of. the zealous
friends of Gov. Francis, called on
Mr. Bryan in the interest of the
Francis backers. Mr. Bryan told him
Mr. Francis would not be acceptable
so far as the Nebraskan himself is
concerned, either for second place on
the national ticket or as campaign
manager, because of his Standard
Oil interests.

Senator Joseph W. Bailey, of

MISS10NDAYAT

EDENTON STREET

Yanderbilt University Men to

Preach and Sing at

Both Services

Tcmmrow will be a big day at Eden-to- n

Street Methodist 'church.1. Both ser-vle- es

will lie full .of interest,' Hev. J.
Marvin t'lilbrcth will preach' at 11

o'clock. Mr. Culbreth Is always a fa-

vorite In UaJeigh and it will be a great
pleasure to hear him again.

The evening service,, at 8:30 'o'clock,"

will lie a missionary rally. There will
be short talks on subjects of mission-
ary interest from the fiilliming young
men, ii il .'members , of the Vanderbllt
quartet; '

"The .'Importance of Missions From
the standpoint .of 'the. fields."- Mr. H.
.Stanford, of Texas.

"The Impbrtuncn of Missions From
the Standpoint of Vocations." Mr. Mar-

vin Urmond, of N'orth Carolina.
"The Importance of Missions. From

the Stanclioint of the Objeellve," Rev.
J, Marvin culbreth.
.."Tin.' Importance of Missions From

the Educational Standpoint." Mr. B. K.
Mitchell,' of Missouri.

There will be special music' bjr- -' the
Yanderbilt quartet at both services.
The. talks, at the evening service will
be interspersed w ith, music: This quar-
tet is raid to be one of the sweetest and
most, harmonious ever heard In the
Foutli. They have attracted great
crowds. It was a great disappointment
to many people that they were unable
to fulfill their engagement here last
night.' The news that they are to sing

J here Sunday will be read with much In
terest and pleasure.

On Monday evening in the Sunday
school room of Edenton Street church
the quartet will give an entertainment.
There will be no admission fee, but an
offering will be taken at the door.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC IS

INDICTED FOR REBATES

( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

San Francisco, June 27.- The fed-

eral grand jury has returned an in-

dictment for rebating against the
Southern Pacific. It includes nine-
teen counts. The Pine Box & Lum-
ber company, which has Its mills in
ih Sierms, near Truckee, and which
received rebates from the railroad,
Is also indicted.

(Special Staff GoiTespondent.)
- Charlotte, June 27 Col. Ashley Home is gaining

in the three-cornere- d race for the democratic nomination
for. governor in the state convention here the hottest
find most tuihi Jent convention held in North Carolina
within the 'memory of any man in attendance on this
year's gathering.

On the 49th ballot the Johnston county candidate,
whose vote yesterday and day before had never been
above .161, rose to 162; on the 50th ballot it had climbed
to 172; when the result of the 5 1st ballot was megaphoned
through the hall it. was' learned that. Horne had polled 176
votes. ... '."'."

Then the delight of the Horne men knew no bounds.
They stood up" on chairs and shouted and howled and
cheered for their candidate. AH the while the Kitchin

men were having their demonstration, too for the Per-
son county congressman, like Col. Horne, had made a
new high-wat- er mark for himself. Kitchin had received
388 votes on this ballot.

On the 47th ballot Kitchin had 387.435 ; Craig, 317.605 ;

Horne, 151.96.
On the 48th ballot it was: Kitchin, 386.935; Horne,

.162.37; Craig, 307.695. This is Home's highest so far.
On the 49th Kitchin had 386.435; Craig, 307.695;

Horne, 162.87.
On the 50th ballot it was: Kitchin, 386.935; Craig,

297.935. ; Horne, 172.4. The Horne men made the building
ring with their shouts at the Johnston county man's gain.

On the 51st ballot Kitchin had 388.265; Craig, 292.535;
Horne, 176. Kitchin and Horne reached high-wat- er mark
on this ballot andy.he Kitchin crowd and the Home crowd

---

(By Leased Wire to The Time.) ;
Washington, June 27. Hundreds 'X

of thousands of pounds of soap and
approximately thirty miles of craaH ,,'
towelling are about to be purchased i
by Uncle Sam to further the cause.'
of civilization on the Indian reser--
vations of the west. To be exact,
Uncle Sam has put in an order for
512,000 pounds of soap and 53,000 .N

yards of crash, all of which is for
use by his Indian wards. As Foot-- ,

Lo asquires civilization, he evinces
a growing fondness for soap, towels
and other articles conducive to health
and comfort. In addition to tha
soap and towels, 2,300 dozen coarse
combs and 250 dozen brushes will
be distributed among the Indians In
the fiscal year beginning July 1. :'

For weeks officials at the Indian
office have been busy opening bids
for the privilege of furnishing the

Extraordinary Injunctions
Not Warranted by Law Says

Declares Plank Adopted By Republican Convention Is Sim-

ply Affirmation for Statute Law Authorizing Their Iss-

uance-Asked Convention for Bread and Got Stone.

PROGRAM TO D.TK FOR DEXVKU, NATIONAL CONVENTION.

government with the more than
Jl.500,000 worth of supplies which
will be needed on Indian reserva
tions the coming year. Uncle Sam .

furnishes the Indians with a variety, I
of articles, ranging from shoestring" l
to Grand pianos for Indian schools. ;

The list of purchases to be made in-- ;
eludes matches, dry goods, sugar, '

coffee, groceries, syrup, cloth, cloth-- f v
ing, farm implements and mechanics j
tools. ..(

While the government has practt- -'

cally abandoned the practice of Issu- -
ing rations to the Indians, giving I
them only to the Infirm and aged,
millions In money are expended an
nually to educate and civilize the IB-- !

Denver, Col., June 27 For temporary chairman, Theodore
Bell, or San Francisco.

For permanent chairman, Congressman Henry D. Clayton, of
Alabama. ... .'.''..'';

For both temporary and permanent secretary, Urey Woodson,
of Kentucky.

I. J. Dunn, assistant city attorney of Omaha, will nominate
William Jennings Bryan for president. Joseph W. Bailey, of Texas,
will probably be, chairman of the resolutions committee

Mr. Bryan claims today 703 pledged delegates, with Montana
yet to hear from, and John C. Dahlman, his spokesman, who arrived
In Denver, direct from a conference with Bryan, says: The Com-
moner Is absolutely certain of his nomination on the first ballot.

Dr. Dahlman further says Mr. Bryan is up in the air regarding
a and will not Interfere with the conventlonso long

, as It Is harmonious. Should It, however, attempt to name a candi-
date opposed to the policies for which Mr. Bryan stands, he may be
forced to name a man himself. '

fir. Bryan wants, above all things, a harmonious convention,
act freely and fully on both candidates and resolutions,

but the action must be within the bounds of those principles which
he has most strenuously advocated and which will be his campaign
material, If he Is nominated.

A tariff so modified as to curb pernicious combinations of
capital will be the chief Issue of Mr. Bryaa'a campaign. Mr. Bryan,
so far, has no candidate for national chairman. ,,

dlan youth. It Is to the children and f
Indians who work that the bulk 6f
the supplies about to he purchased 1

will be alloted. ,
v

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, June 27 Samuel
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor, In an Intervlow
of the work accomplished by the re-

publicans In the adoption of the plat-

form at Chicago has this to Bay:
"The plank adopted by the republi-

can convention on the subject of In-

junctions is nothing ...more, or less
than the affirmation for a statute law
authorizing the issuance of injunc-
tions. Our contention is that (here Is
no law upon the statute books author-
izing or warranting the Issuance of
these extraordinary Injunctions.

"They are never issued when no
labor dispute exists between work-
men and employers. They are only
issued when such a dispute exists.
They are never Issued against any
citizen, whether he he a workman or

POOLKOOM AGENTS ARB :
DISCHARGED AT OONKl

New York, June TIghe
In the Coney Island court today flls
charged two men arrested after a raid
on a house outside the Sheepshead bay
racetrack frora which, it la alleged. In-

formation w a being telephoned to the
poolroom in Manhattan,

The magistrate said that aa the two
men were In their own premises, b
did not, see that any crime bad been
committed. .


